
| Mary Garrett the founder of 
) Balim sre and OhigRui r ml “yr 

1,8 an extraordinary women "sid 
gentlemen well wequaioted with the 

facts, “and, but that she is a woman, 

would to-day be pros dent of that 

round, "Miss G rrest bas uever ob 

truded her individoality in the mao. 
‘agement of the great property which 

her faith r left at his death, but le 
jaflaence and capacity have neverthe- 
Jess boca felt and reoognize by every 

one who has co ne in contact with the 
 fineociul massg men: of the Buti 

more aud Ohio Railroad Cumpary, 
For many years before her father's 
deat she was bis chief assistant, Her 
love for hey futher was the ruling pa. 

8 on of her life, and her devo ion to | 

him was the admiration of her friends! 

and the despair of those who sought 

to win her hacd in marriage, 

KNOWS ALL THE DETAILS. 
Miss Garrett to-day, slibough few 

pers ‘ns Know it, 0 ntrols aad nana. 

ges the Ohio Railroad, and Fa; fou 
g'me time been the most pobeasial | 

factor in the manipulations of 

interest of that great corporation. She | 

is thoroughly with sll toe betails of | 
the business of the road und its fi 

cia! status, und has always been iook- | 

ed upon as one of its wost sagucions 

advisors. 

  
the 

inan- 

. { 
Although personally diiectiog the 

management of & property worth not | 

less than $20,000,000 Miss Garrett is | 

all most uvkuown to business men, be- | 
cause her fice sense of modisty and | 

true womauly reserve will uot permit 

her to assume sn individual and per- 

sonal control which both her capacity 

for financiel affairs and her direct 

control of millions of money would 

enable ber to do. 

THER PLANS NEANT PROSPERITY. 
There is no woman in the Unit.d 

States who can command more ready | 

cash thau Miss Carre't. Her know: 

ledge of the road sig its management 
gives her a position in the councils of 

that corporation not pcs eed by any 

other individual. When her Lither 

was living Miss Garcell was his pri- 

vate secretry, his best advisor and his 

most trusted friend, even above auy 

of the bid gentleman's sons. It was in 

tols capacity that she o'ta‘sed ber | 
knowledge of the road and her ivsight 
into its finawcial affairs. Afr the 

death of her father, Miss Garcett's su- | 

fluence over her brasher, R bert Gar: 

rett, wos 80 marked that it bemea |) 
astter of ourfent talk in Baltimore 

But tere tere certain theories held 

by her brother which ev.n the iofl- 

ehi¢e waoich she he d over him could 

bt sucessfully combat. When the 

scl ems which led to the invocation 

+f tie aid of the Drexel gyadieate cul 

inated Robert Garrett saw the wie 

dom of his sister's gonnsels, which he 

bad failed to follow, and practically 

sarre dered to hor the managemon. 
of ‘his intrest in the road. Whea he i 

startel on his tour ar and the world 
his siter followed and overtook him 

at San Fraasi=cs, where he was in- 

duced to give to her the control of all 

of his iniersts fn the Baltimore and 

Okio Railroad Combany. 

SAVE THE COMPANY'S ‘CREDIT. 

Recently, when the syndicate which 
had helped the Boltimore and Obio 

out of the difiiculties in whicn it had 

uowittihugly been plunged began to 
haggle about the commissions and 
threatened to place the road in an em. 

b arrasding position, Miss Garrett 
quietly brushed them all aside, put 

wp the veededl cash and saved the 

credit of the company. Since the re- 

wedi death of ber brovher, T. Harrison 
Garrett, Miss Mary Garrett's control 

of the Garrétt estate has become prac 

tieully unlimited during Robert Gar- 
we t's life. 

Crabs and Thunder. 
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Soft shell crabs arefrequenity served 
&% free lunch lo third rate Now 

wrk saloons, nad it took the Sun ts 
find out that it was simply by reson 
wt the frequeney of thunder storms 
hae Hitan keepers could afford 
todo it. To those ubacqosioted with 

"the extreme nervous susceptibility of 
3 crab, enose and effect 

widely separated in that 
hus bow petfectly eurrect wil 

Piva cinh rome” pu 
train for New ork 500 
bia cargos, A a 

b   

{equip ved for taking 

Connellaville 

{| Altoona 

Cumbertand cova 

Ber 

fact is that it does so. which is the 
main this g, 
Thaw crabs if deliver.d io New 

York alive would have bern worth 
15 cents vr perhaps $l wn dozen, and 
even if not very big ones would h ve 
readily commanded 40 to 60 cents, 
But when they a-rive deed, the deal- 
er Lo whom (hey are consigned makes 
all possible hasta to get rid of them as 
quickly ss posably fur any price be 
enn gat, forhekoowsthatio threeor four 
hours those remainiog on bis hands | 
will be not only a total loss, but a 
uulsance (hat widl cost him something 
to oe rid ol, 

The pald'e.s and free lonch cat- 
er rs, who keep a sharp lookout for 
such business opportunities, are quick 

  
ly on lad tu buy the spuiled crabs, | 

imid creas 

fia’ Was 
that they 

thid r enuzht the 

Ures abot the tia ie 

retang int Joreey City, 

are tolersbly froobh as wueh as three 
cents apiece may bog 4 fore Bret lots, 
but the rrice quaekly fells 10 two 

val Oh, wnt evel lower. 

HA 4 —— — 

Midoummsd Excursions to the Sea- 
shore via Pennsylvania Raliroad 

{fthe 

Delis, 

No better d Hispn 

lease could | 

ition of one 

seashore, Such | 

excursion would not only result in 

sire, 

The Pennsyvlva 
foresesin: tthe necessity for an 

¢ this character, has o rraneesd a series 

tenaday  exemsion City, 

£L0 1HICeS 

They offer t! 

versions of bathing, fishing, ond boating, 

1 17 
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Vite MHC LE 
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Shore 

tO No other copst 

nie with the Jove 

and fishi 

Ca CO 

hat hi 

in 

dit pone is better 

care of its vikitors, 
The next trip occurs on Thursday, 

August 8th, Excursion tickets. 

for ten davs, will be sold at the 
quoted, and special train will ran on fol 
lowing schedules 
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STOO 
HT 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
PALENG SICEIEm, 

KIDNE 
CURE CANN 

CONSUXPTION SURELY CURED, 
To thr Boron Pleas inform yon read. 

ors that 1 have a positive reswdy for tie abiove 
named disease, By (te fiimely be tmiagnds of 
Jupeion canes ive bowl peraiie bk Feo, 

all be grind 10 send two Botting of in ferme 
ay REE [0 any of tour readers whe Lies oon 
sumption if they wit) send ma Ihr eres 

Pont oiler address, Hespeet ily, 
“A BLOGS, HL 8h Font WM. Yow Yr 

CONS UMPT IVE 
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$ vacation 

be made than devoting it | $70 In lull line ofall the new tashionable colors | 
i { to i tenaday trip to the 

  

  

MID SUMMER 

BARGAINS 

— LRT 

«RY GOODS. 

This thane of Jear is Just bétween seasons.and 

trade being compiieative ty slow, have put some 
mid-summer prices on goods, which will stimu. 

late trade. The benefit will go to the customer, 
To prepare for early Fall business, all onr stock 
entire of Sumner Dress Fabrics (Woaolens) have 
been marked down in price, many of the finer 
qualities to one half their former price. Some 
of these bargains ean only be outlined In this 

Article, viz 

WANCH ALL WOOL SUITINGS, 
and Mixtures, 10e., Me, 

yard, hall former prices. 

ALLWOOL FRENCH SUITINGS, 
» He, reduced from 75¢, 

WINCH (not the width) ALL-WOOL BEIGES' 
« Fedueed from 8. in all the new Same 

fn Cheeks 
he. per x0, Whe 

INCH 

[EE   mer colorings~Tans, Belges, Greys, ete. 

SINCH ALL-WOOL CLOTHS, for early Fall 
wenr, de, 

WINCH CLOTHS, at The. 

SLINCH BROADCLOTHS, $1.00, reduced from | 
a, 00e 65 

A few specialties, to which we direct atien- | 

{tion and careful examination, are #8 INCH ALL 

F WOOL BLACK § 
{ fine physical benefit, but would undoulit- | are being sold elsewhere at $1.00 
edly be the means of much: genuine plea. | ment may seem extravagant, but the tacts 

nia Railroad Company, | 

ons of) Faney Black Armures & 

thisiction: altaching | 

world i | 
i 
: 
i 

| 

{ der Department for Samples — 
god ! 

SERG ES, 10 cts. goods which | 

This state 
will | | 

{ 
’ 

H 

Justify it. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

‘ . 

Stripes, 
Th, and $1.00 goods reduced to Se, 

Our usun! great values in All-Wool 

BLACK CASHMERES, 88.goods, 
at AB%e. B00, 80a [T8¢. 88. $1.00, 

$188, 46.inch goods, #80¢ 

O8c. T0¢, 88, $100,891.18, 

$1.28, $180, 

VALUES SPEAR FOR THEM 

Compare them, Write our Mall Or 

THESE 
SELVES 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115, 117-119, 121 

FEDERAL STREET, 
ALLEGHENY, PA. 

DIAMOND Linseed OIL WORKS 

M. | 

| MILCH COWS, 

i other feed 

adel phia i 

| more teader and jracy, 

THOMPSON & CO, 

Genuine Old Process 

OILCAKE MEAL 
OIL MEAL AS STOCK FOOD, 

There is no better of cheaper food Tor 

It inorestas the ewmnti. 
ty ahd quality of mild more mn any 

For fatiening Bed! Cattle it 

turpasses all olber food, waking the meat 
No food known 

{ will Bt CATTLE as rapidity Yor market as 
RT 

| ty ean be 
| and for Bheep, Hogs, Pow, sto. 

Meal. For HORSES, » small quanti 
fed daily able results, 

Rt 

with ‘valu 

mAh 

| exellent food, kevping them | in a healthy 
| 

i 

! 

  

condition, maki gine, palatable ment 
We mansfacture by the Old Process — 

steam hows end hydraulic pressure. Well 
| settled Limeeed Oil and fresh ground Oil 
Meal alweye on hand. Write for circular 
aid priom. Bend your orders to 

THOMPSON & CO., 
Allegheny, Pa 

  

POUCATION AT SMALL COST: 

| AGRE EAT OPPORTUN ITY 
CENTRAL 

State - Normal - School, 
Lock Haven. Olinton Oo, Pa. 

Winter term of 12 weeks opens Tossday, Jan 3 
a 

  

2k em of 1 works opens Tossday, March 27, 

To those who fntend 16 tench (he Riate 
. work ss nid. This cas be subtracted 

ed not to craze 
| Ten Sets (68 ploces) 

{Goblets 
Fruit Bowls . 

  
  

Extraordinary 

IRON-STONE CHINA 
AND TABLE GLASSWARE. 

W. H. Wilkinson, at 
Dealer in 

CHINA, 

GLASS, 

«a Queensware, 
ALLEGHANY STREET, 

Bellefonte, ra. 
Is selling ALL KINDS ot Crockery 

snd Table Glarsware nt LOWER prices 
than ever known in Bellefonte, ns the 
following list will show ; 
Best quality, Irvn Bione China: warrant. 

» - $2 50 

126 
110 

| Dinner plates—lurgestsize— per dog 

| Diuner plates —medium do 
| Ten Plates do 

| Tureens——round or oval snch 

Sauce dishes—round or oval —each 
Sauce Tureons—q pleces 

! Bruce hosts 

Cups snd ssucers—har dled—12 nieces 
do do unhandled "do 

Fruit saucers—per dog 

Chamber sots—10 pieces 

Pitcher and Basin 
Covered chamber 

TABLE GLA SSW AR EB 
Tumblers, each, (Me 

o Ofc 

2o¢ 
Cake stands . . 35e 
Glass Sets, 4 pieces . ie 
Full Stock of Decorsted Tea, Dinn r 

and Chamber Sets. 
Best English ware, Tea Sets, Decorated 

in Blue, Black, Brown or C laret, 56 
pieces $5, 00—regular price £7.00, 

Full assortment in Majolica and Fancy 
Goods, &e. 

Majolica Pitchers, 20; Bohemian Vases 
height 10 inches, $1 0p and every. 

thing else just us cheap in proportion, 
8851 desire to say to every reader of 
this advertisement : J want your custom 
and in reaching out foritT am fully pre. 
pared to gixa you the Greatest value for 
your money once yet obtained, Cal) 
and examine the goods and the price. 
If I do not fulfill strictly all I claim as 
to prices being LOWER than ever be 
fore heard, 1 donot ask your patronage. 
The greater amount of goods | ean sell 
the lower prices can and wits sx wang, 

Respectfully, 

W. H. WILKINSON, Agent 

W.R.CAMP 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

NE 

FURNITURE, 

A SPECIALTY. 

No. 7 West Bishop St., 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

———— oie 5535 

Rich gens: who read this 

wnd then aol; they will find hosorable 

smploveant that will not take them 
thelr homes and families. The 

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, 

SOLICITOR OF AMERICAN é 

FOREIGN PATENTS, 
925 E, St,, Near U,.8. Patent Office 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
A hisinett elute the United Btatas Patans Offic 

10 fur moderate foe, Sulatis Lioment 8 

Fn. 
Send akan or model for Free opinion as to pst 

No in the Hited Ste pousssis w 

a eilice ou Wiaining Fonts 

Ee, 

  

| 5 BLAIRSVILLE (PA) 

JOB OFFICE 

ND HAVE YOUR.......occontenersnnsinn 

JOE WORK- 

  

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 

“CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 
ONLY $1.00 FER 

ADVANCE. 
ZAR. IN 

  

BOOK 

BINDERY 
AND 

Job Office. 
nm pnm— 

THE BELLEFONTE BOOK 
BINDERY 

Is now in successial operation, Pare} 
ties desiring a first-class job at 

Bed-Rock Prices 

Should give ws a call. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 

Plain and Fancy Binding on 

short notice. Old Books 
rebound, repaired, and 

renovated. Mag- 
azines, Pam- 

phlets, Periodi- 
cals, oo Sheet Mu- 

fe, ete., bound in any style. 
Patronize Home Institutions and 

Home Industries. Give us a fair trial, 

WE GUARANTEE OUR WOKK. 

All kinds of lettering in Gilt done. 

Prayer Books, Hymuoals, Pocket 

Books, Satchels, &e, lettered. 

—smaiits 

THE 

Job Department ! 
Is complete, and all kinds of Job 

Work done neatly and with dispatch. 

LETTER HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 
PROG 

DODGERS, 

—OFFICE 

OLD CONRAD HOUSE 

BELLEFONTE PA. 

    
1 ~N — 

forupeia House, 
and 113 North Eroad Street 

{Above Arch), 

PHILADELPHIA PA. 

m 

Open ali Night. Refitied and Reha. 
nished. Location Admirable. 

OFFERS SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
————— 

Opposite the Academy of Pine Arts; 1 Bguere 
| from Brod Street Station, Pesos, R. RB; 1 Bytes 
from Baltisnove snd Ohio N° RK. Depot; 2 

i from Philad’s and Beading RB. BR. Depot ; 
fromm Masonde Temple: t Bouse from the 

J us y Ball 34 Squares from the Asdemy of Rd 
BSquares from the United States Mint® 

| oxy ENIENT 70 ALL THE LEADING PLACES OF 
AMUSEMENT 

a 

PENNSYLVANIA 

STATE COLLEGE. 
Fall Term begin September 8, 1556, Rxsmies 

Gone for Ad wien Sept. ¥ 

Thisinetitution bx located In one of the most bens 
tifel and bealth fol oteo! the entire Allagheny 
His open be stodents of both sexo, and offers the fod 
lowing Oourser of ¥udy « 

1. APull Bchentifc Oouree of Four Years, 
7 A Latte Reientific course. 

5 A GENERAL COURSE IN AGRICULTURR-Fon. 

yours, 

The following ADVANCED COURPEE, of two you 

each, following Srl bee your of the Solent 

Be Oomree : (a) ALAIOULTURE; (4) NATURAL 
HIFTOAY : (¢) CHEMISTRY AND PHYSION 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, 

b Ashort BPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture, 

6. A short SPROLAL COURSE in Chemistry, 

Fob Ee res 

Paap enboiy Co 
COURSES wre poi Arn of © mest th 

wants of Individos! students, 

oo tie erate Tapes torhoasdt ang 
very low, Tuition free. Young ledies ns 

es ep 

G ATI 

A. V. SMITH. 
GROCER. 

~Bverthing in the lineofe 

  

  

       


